
Hi Everyone!!  Can you believe it’s May already!! (well….tomorrow LOL)  WOW!!  We are heading 
towards our Recital day super fast!!  And all of our costumes finally came in...WHEW!  This newsle er 
is jam packed with reminders and informa on on upcoming events: 
 

Tui on: May tui on is due now.  This is the last tui on payment for this Dance Session.  Please make sure 
your account has been paid in full for this session, as your dancer will not be allowed to dance in the recital un l 
your account is current. 

 

Summer Session: If you’d like to con nue classes, you are welcome to register for our 5‐week Summer Session which begins Monday, 
June 19th.  There are NO registra on fees, NO costumes and NO shows during this session.  You can register online or at the studio now. 

 

2017‐18 Fall Session: Our 2017‐18 Main Session Schedule for our 28th year, will be posted and registra on will open on Monday, June 
19th.  Classes will begin on Monday, August 14th.  LTD Company mee ng will be Friday, August 18th at 6pm for any dancers interested 
in being a part of our team for 2017‐18.  The schedule and informa on will be sent to all former students first, then open to public one 
week a er.  Hope to dance with you all again next Season!! 

 

Dance Camp: We have one Dance Camp running on July 31st thru August 4th.  Geared for ages 5‐13, and it’s 9am‐12pm.  There is a 
performance on Friday, August 4th.  You can register for this at the studio or online now as well.  

 

Picture Day: Picture day is Saturday, May 6th at SCHS in the Gymnasium.  I have a ached the schedule and pricing once again.  And a 
reminder on our picture day rules: 
These pictures are Dance Pictures….and we have Picture Day/Recital Day Guidelines for our dances.  We love the polished professional 
look.  Thank you in advance for adhering to our rules. 

 All hair is to be in a bun.  No bangs, no wispies hanging.  If you need help doing a bun, we can show you how! 

 Makeup is encouraged...lips ck and blush for the younger dancers is enough. 

 No visible ta oos, no jewelry (other than one gold or diamond/rhinestone earring), no hoops, bracelets, anklets, necklaces, colored 
stone earrings, rings, etc. 

 Wear costumes and the correct ghts/shoes (I have updated the ghts and accessory list.  It is completed and a ached.) 

 Please do NOT wear gli er for Picture Day….it looks like snow in the photos.  Love it at the Recital though!! 

 Your dancer’s class will take a group picture.  You also have the op on of taking individual photos (per costume/class) as well. 
 
Recital Tickets: Our Recital Tickets go on sale Sunday, May 7th at 6pm.  Our cket sales are handled online thru a cket service called 
TutuTix.  I have a ached a le er that should explain the details on cket purchase.  TICKETS ARE NON‐REFUNDABLE so be sure the 
quan ty before you purchase.  I also a ached a copy of the sea ng chart for HRHS so you can get an idea of how it’s laid out.  It’s a 
great auditorium!!  There really are no bad seats.  It’s sea ng is wide too, even if you’re in the back you’re s ll pre y close to the stage.  
For those families who have dancers required to perform at both shows...please email me for your cket code. 

 
LTD Performance: Our LTD dancers are performing at Disney Springs on Thursday, June 1st at the Waterside Stage.  This is a free 
performance and we’d love to have you all come out and support our dance company and enjoy the 25 minute show!! 

 

Recital Day is June 3rd!!! Dress rehearsal is June 2nd….I will send the Recital Notebook again, in a separate email, a few more mes 
before the Recital. 
 
Enjoy the rest of your weekend….and Happy First Day of May (tomorrow)!!!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Newsle ers: All prior newsle ers are found on our website for easy reference. 
Facebook: If you have Facebook...go to GDC’s page and “like”. 
Instagram: Glenda’s Dance is now on Instagram. 
GDC App: We also have a free Glenda’s Dance Center App (Apple or Android)…it has quick links and reminders as well. 
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Dancingly yours, 
Ms. Glenda, 





TIME # CLASS	-	Photographer	1 TIME	 #	 CLASS	-	Photographer	2	
9:00 1 Combo	1	-	Tues. 9:00 2 Jazz	2
9:15 3 Ballet	1 9:15 4 Combo	1-	Thurs.
9:25 5 Combo	2-	Tues. 9:25 6 Ballet	2
9:35 7 Hip	Hop	1 9:40 8 Tap	2
9:50 9 Hip	Hop	4 9:50 10 Jazz	4

10:00 11 Contemporary	1&2 10:05 12 Jazz	3
10:05 13 Tap	5 10:15 14 Acro-	Tues.
10:10 15 Jazz	1 10:35 16 Ballet	3B
10:20 17 Ballet	5 10:50 18 Musical	Theatre	1

19 Prodigy 11:10 20 Cruisin'
10:35 21 Hip	Hop	2-	Mon. 11:20 22 Bottom	of	River
10:45 23 Ghostbusters 24 Contemporary	4
11:00 25 Hip	Hop	3 11:40 26 Combo	2-Thurs.
11:10 27 Come	Fly 12:00 28 Acro	-	Thurs.
11:40 29 Hip	Hop	5 LUNCH	BREAK

31 Pop	Drop	&	Roll 1:30 30 Hip	Hop	2	-	Wednes.
11:55 33 Ballet	4B 1:45 32 Pointe
12:05 35 Contemporary	3 2:00 34 Ballet	3A
12:20 37 Contemporary	5 2:10 36 Ballet	4A

39 Fire 2:20 38 Tap	3/4
LUNCH	BREAK DUETS/	TRIOS

1:30 41 Musical	Theatre	2 40 Payton	/	Anna
1:40 43 Jazz	5 42 Kourtne/	Sarah

45 Endangered 44 Maddy/	Jazzmyn
1:55 47 Last	One	 46 Emma/		Alex/	Kendra

SOLOS 48 Jaileen/Riley
49 Sydney	B 50 Kayla/	Allie/	Aubrey
51 Morgan	D 52 Morgan/	Riley
53 Hailey	N 54 Payton/	Anna	(2)
55 Payton



Day Class Tights Shoes Notes: 

Monday Jazz 3 Tan Black Jazz wear hair piece around bun, with 

shoes diamonds on bottom (co wear barrette)

Contemporary 1 & 2 Tan Tan lyrical will provide hair piece to be clipped 

turners under bun

Hip Hop 3 Black Black HH Wear Black Scrunchy around bun (we  

sneakers will supply)

Jazz 2 Tan Black Jazz band tied around head and knotted at

shoes the left ear

Tap 2 Black Black Tap hair clip  on dancer's left side…start at  

shoes center of head and work back to over ear

Pointe Pink Pink Pointe Co barrette (Sam..we'll get you one)

Ballet 5 Tan Tan Lyrical Wear barrette clip under bun

turners

Hip Hip 2 (Monday) Tan Black HH handkerchief tied around head knotted

sneaker on top (we will supply 2nd one)

Contemporary 5 Tan Tan lyrical Wear barrette clip under bun

turners

Tuesday Hip Hop 5 Black Black boots wear barrette clip under bun

Combo 1 (pm) Pink Pink Ballet pin baker hat on

shoes

Tap 3 & 4 Black Black tap tie band around bun, knot/bow on 

shoes bottom

Acrobatics (Tues) Tan None be sure tights are convertible, tuck tie

in.  No hand gloves (safety issue)

Ballet 4B Pink Pink Ballet stars are on left side.  No hat.. We will

supply headpiece for around bun

Combo 2 (Tues) Pink Pink Ballet hair piece to be secured on right side of

bun

Contemporary 4 Tan Tan lyrical clip flower on the right side of bun

turners

Ballet 4A Pink Pink Ballet company clip

                         

Wed Ballet 1 Pink Pink Ballet hair scrunchy to be provided 

Ballet 2 Pink Pink Ballet bow pinned on the dancer's right side of 

her bun



Day Class Tights Shoes Notes:

Hip Hop 2 Wed Tan Black HH no hats…hair scrunchy will be provided,

Sneaker ties tucked in

Jazz 1 Black Black Jazz we will provide the hair scrunchy

shoes

Musical Theatre1 Tan Tan scarf tied around head.  May want to 

Character wear a nude leotard under. 

Hip Hop 1 Black Any black Hat clipped on dancer's right side

sneaker

Musical Theatre 2 Tan Black tie no hair piece

jazz

Hip Hop 4 Wed any color Black boots no hair piece.  Wear black leotard under

Thursday Ballet 3A Pink Pink Ballet remove hat cover , double it and put

shoes around bun

Ballet 3B Pink Pink Ballet gold head piece tied around bun, 

shoes feather on dancer's right side

Contemporary 3 Tan Tan lyrical hair piece in front of bun on top

turnes

Combo 1 Pink Pink Ballet Bow in front of bun on top

Jazz 4 Tan Black Jazz head band wrapped around bun

shoes

Combo 2 Pink Pink Ballet Hair accessory clipped at the top of the 

shoes bun, in the center

Acrobatics (Thurs) Tan None make sure tights are convertible, we

will provide the scrunchy

Tap 5 any Black Tap Jeans and flannel shirt

Jazz 5 Black Black Jazz wear company barrette clip under bun



Dear Parents, 
I have some very exciting news! We work with a company called TutuTix to make it easier for you to 
purchase recital tickets. You will be able to do it from the convenience of your own living room, office, or 
wherever you are.   

 
Tickets will go “on sale” at this date and time: 
 

Sunday, May 7th at 6 pm 

 
At that time, you can purchase tickets by any of the following ways: 

 Go to our Glenda’s Dance Center web site (www.glendasdance.com) and click on our Ticket Tab…you can 
do it on your computer, tablet, or smart phone  

 You can go directly to the ticket site https://www.tututix.com/glendasdance/ 

 Go to our GDC FaceBook Page and click the “Buy Tickets” tab at the top, or 

 Just call 855-222-2TIX (2849) and they can do it over the phone  

 If you have trouble, please come to the studio during business hours and we will help you. 

Ticket prices will be:   $14 per ticket    (adult and/or child…if you occupy a 
seat, you will need a ticket)  Tickets are non-refundable…be sure your quantity when 

purchasing!  

A few ticket purchasing tips… 1) when you open this program, you will be given a few options…the quantity of 

tickets and the option of 3 sections (the right, center and left).  Enter the quantity of tickets and click on which section 
you’d like to start looking.  2) this will open only the section you chose…and it will have selected the “best” seats for 
you in the quantity that you entered.  You DO NOT have to take those seats…you can click on those pre-chosen 
seats to remove them and you can then click on new seats re-select where you want.  3) Once done, click “add to 
cart”.   4) if you need tickets for both shows…you click “continue shopping” and now go back to the start and repeat 
same procedure for the next performance before paying for “your cart”.  I have attached a sample of the seating chart 
of the auditorium of HHS.  You will notice the sections are labeled repetitively (ie…there is A1 Right, A1 Center and 
A1 Left) Your  ticket will designate which section you selected when you purchase it.  

If you are one of the few families whose dancers are in both recitals…you will be issued a PROMO CODE that is 

unique for your family only.  It will give you a discounted rate for purchasing tickets for both shows.  Purchase tickets 
for both shows at the same time as the PROMO CODE will only be able to be used once.  Enter the code on the first 
page where it directs you to.  PLEASE EMAIL ME OR CATCH ME AT THE STUDIO TO GET YOUR SPECIAL 
CODE!! 

Note that you will need a credit or debit card to buy tickets, and that tickets will be sold on a first come, 
first served basis. So, buy early to get better seats!  (If you must pay in cash, come into the studio during 
business hours and we can help you) 

 
You’ll have several options for how you want your ticket delivered. You can: 

1.  have it emailed to you  
2.  sent to your mobile phone internet browser  
3.  add it to your Apple Passbook (if you have the latest iPhone software) at no charge! 

 Or, you can choose to have TutuTix mail you foil-embossed keepsake tickets for an additional fee– with 
your dancer’s name printed directly on the ticket!  Great for scrapbooks…price for this runs approximately 
$7.50 more per ticket.   

We used this process for the first time last year, and overall was a positive experience.   I am 
excited to offer this online process to you again this year.   

http://www.glendasdance.com/
https://www.tututix.com/glendasdance/
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